I. Welcome & Call to Order: 4:11
II. Pledge of Allegiance: led by Jorgini Navarro
III. Roll Call:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Ares</td>
<td>Late (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Callejas</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Carricarte</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonardo Cosio</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Sarango</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Gilces</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Jutan</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriela Millan</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgini Navarro</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Prado</td>
<td>NP (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Rodriguez</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalia Quintero-Riestra</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devondra Shaw</td>
<td>Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ukenye</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. Agency Reports
   a. Multi Faith Council
   b. CSO
   c. Residential Life:
      • Working on a thanksgiving resident to feed students that stay on campus
      • Created the advocacy committee to work on getting dining hours for those that can’t afford to eat off campus, dining currently closes at 8PM
      • Stroll off event is today at 8pm
   d. SPC
   e. Homecoming
   f. BSU
      • Upcoming events is black women matter on the 18th at BBC
      • Looking for a BBC governor to restart the BBC chapter of BSU
      • If interested in collaborating for the Black History events contact BSU

V. Cabinet Reports
   a. Deputy Chief of Staff (Leo Cosio & Ale Ares)
      • Ale
         o Emailed Police Department after speaking with Zuny Servello
about tabling. She said police would love to table to engagement week. Pending response from PD director. She also loved "PDQ n A" event. (Spring).

- Want to get a head start in planning Suicide Prevention Week March 28. Taking any ideas! (ex. Mrs. Doubtfire pie in the face, mental health screening test, etc.) Walk is April 2nd.

- **Leo**

b. **Marketing Coordinators (Maria Carricarte)**

c. **Student Experience Coordinator (Natalia Quintero-Riestra)**
   - Thank everyone for the help in coordinating Spooktacular
   - Raised around $800 for the United Way

d. **Student Development Coordinator (Michelle Prado)**
   - Reaching out to the YMCA (voter initiative, referred by Sergio) to table with us for the resource fair
   - Preparing remote internship list for EW for FIU 2.0 students
   - Awaiting confirmation from the DEA (EW)
   - Need people to attend Beyond Advocacy! Bring your friends! Share on Facebook! (Thanks to everyone who has been sharing them!)
   - Maria is forwarding the Beyond Advocacy flyer to Student Media--potentially record/upload for 2.0 students
   - CLS- needs volunteers to dress up as zombie Uncle Sam: "Is Uncle Sam dead?" (Event to register students to vote). Free pizza to those who volunteer just 45 minutes of their time. Contact email is for Benjamin Robles the GA from CLS benjamin.robles@fiu.edu
   - Potential collaboration with CLS and FIU 2.0 on voter literacy for the spring

e. **Panther Rage Coordinator (Deborah Jutan)**
   - The last football game of the season is on Saturday
   - Next week Tuesday is walk on water behind GL from 11:30 to 12:15
     - Giving rally towels and water bottles
     - Five volunteers: John, QR, Jorgini, Maria, Grace and Fernando

a. **Veteran Affairs Coordinator (Vincent Rodriguez)**
   - November 7th, 9AM-11AM: Veterans Breakfast in the Parkview MPR
     - Breakfast is open to all students
     - The attire is the SGA polo and slacks
     - Don’t tailgate and then go to event
   - November 7th at Noon: FIU Salute to Hometown Heroes Football game
     - Honoring the veterans and first responders they will have a tunnel and receive shirts
     - The first students in attendance of the game, will receive the American themed FIU shirt
   - November 10th, 11AM-1PM: SVA Veterans Day Event on the GC Lawn
     - Giving free giveaways and other games for all students
   - Currently seeking for veterans interested in running for Mr. and Miss. FIU.

b. **Special Events Coordinator (John Ukenye & Grace Sarango)**
John
- Recharge for Finals
  - Met with Gaby and Shannon and looking into getting a pre-recharge week for the last week of classes
  - In terms of giveaways, the stationery kits, pens, blender bottles and other will be given during the week
- MLK and MLK Day of Service Committee Recap
  - Second committee was created
  - Looking at 26 different sites for the day of service
  - Possible involvement of SGA
- 11/6 - Student Leadership Summit
  - Black out green on is February 11, 2016 from 7pm – 9PM
    - Committee meeting Thursday November 12 from 3:30-5
    - SGA interns will be involved in the event

Grace
- Lobbying Coordinator (Juan Glices)
  - Agents of Change on Monday, November 9th at 5:00 PM in the GC Faculty Club. Please attend! Representative Bryan Avalo from Hialeah is confirmed and the district representative of Carlos Curbelo to come to the event (tentative)
    - Help is needed to set up for the event at 4pm
    - Students are also needed to go to the event and participating in the event, share the event flyers and tell all students for the event
  - State Delegation visit.
    - Coming to FIU sometime in November, it will be a mix of state senators and representatives most likely to happen on finals week or beginning of December
  - Working with the office of Governmental Relations
- FIU Legislative Agenda for Spring semester to be created.
  - Working with Alexis on deadlines and other points to discuss

State Delegation visit.
- Coming to FIU sometime in November, it will be a mix of state senators and representatives most likely to happen on finals week or beginning of December
  - Working with the office of Governmental Relations

Haven Update
- Haven is the program to test awareness of sexual assault

The campus climate survey is finished. Survey will need to be approved by Title IX Committee and then the IRB needs to approve too.

Hashtag competition
- Asking student organizations to post video or photo with the most likes and shares to win a prize like a canvas in GC
  - This will be between different student organizations and are planning to include

Host a twitter conversation one “Asks the Experts”
- Planning for the end of November
  - Having psychologist and psychiatrist to be answering questions for students on the FIU twitter

New Speaker for It’s on Us: One love campaign: Escalation program

Legislative program/ committee and crafting the legislative agenda:
recruiting interns and senators to be able to sit on the committee and read through the legislation and critique it and report back on the legislation to be able to cover more issues
  o Could have a subset to create a more efficient legislative agenda that addresses more issues

e. **Intern Coordinator (Jorgini Navarro)**
  - The interns who missed retreat made it up Tuesday 11/3
  - Some are volunteering for events during engagement week
    o Spoke to interns about the lunch for next week for the opportunity to attend the lunch
  - Devondra will be coming in to speak to them about a legislative committee
  - If you have any information or announcements you would like to pass on to them, please email me.

f. **Elections Commissioner (Luis Callejas)**

VI. **Chief of Staff Report – Gabriela Millan**
  - Veterans Day Breakfast
    o Attire is sga polo and slacks with nice shoes to look nice for the veterans
  - Advocacy Event on Monday
    o Food has been ordered
    o State Reps and Commissioners WILL BE THERE
    o Room needs to be filled. If officials can come out then please come out and represent SGA
    o People to set up between 4 & 5
  - Walk on Water – Who’s helping Deborah?
    o The five people that volunteered to go to the event, please show up to the event and follow through with Deborah
  - November/December Events?
    o November
      o Advocacy event
      o Walk on water
      o Veterans day breakfast
    o December:
      o Recharge for Finals
      o PreCharge for Finals to dedicate a week of events like having CAPs tabling, tutoring services from Library to come and table as well, educate students on the services that are available to them
      o Scheduling one on one meetings with each member to plan out goals for Spring
  - Pre-Charge for Recharge
  - WOW Spring
    o Grace will be planning the events, can have collaboration with RHA and all other governing councils, events to be drafted
  - CC Shannon and I in all of your emails
This includes the reports and all emails that are being sent out to be able to hold officials accountable

VII. Announcements
- Relay for Life Painting with a Twist (Sign up for the SGA team!!!)
- Mr/Miss FIU – If you’re interested email mjuar011@fiu.edu
- November 16th senate will be canceled and will have session for all female students from 4-6 in the chambers to talk about communicating more effectively and being more assertive
  - Will be offering 8 internship spots
  - Grace, Gaby, QR, Maria, Leo, Deedee

VIII. Adjourned: 5:23